Abstract. Diesel vehicle provides higher thermal efficiency and less CO 2 emission but there are some more problems such as PM and NO x emission. PM has been decreased to around 90% by applying current diesel particulate filter technology to diesel vehicles. However, in order to meet Euro-6 emission regulation NOx must be reduced to a certain level of emissions. NO x reduction technology such as LNT, LNC and SCR has been developed and applied to especially to heavy duty diesel vehicles and passenger diesel vehicles. Urea-SCR system has been attractive as the most effective NO x reduction technology and the system sprays aqueous urea solution to take apart into N 2 and H 2 O and emits into atmosphere as reducing agent, which is harmless.
Introduction
Regulations for the exhausted emission from automobile have been strengthened due to severe environmental pollution problem, depleted fossil fuel and global warming effect according to use of fossil fuels. Therefore many industries in the world have focused on high technology for the development of alternative energy and how to reduce emission and use of fossil fuels [1] [2] . Particularly the development of after-treatment system such as DPF and urea-SCR desperately are needed in order to satisfy strengthened emission regulation due to particulate materials and NO x exhausted from diesel vehicles. In particular, In order to satisfy EURO-6 emission regulation NO x emission reduction are needed and important technology for NO x reduction are SCR and LNT so far. This research aims to understand reduction characteristics by applying urea to SCR system and finally maximize reduction efficiency of NO x emission according to engine speed and ratio of NH 3 and NO x after SCR system is equipped to a passenger diesel vehicle [3] [4] [5] .
Experiments

Experimental Set-up
The engine for this experiment is 2.2 liter, CRDI Hyundai automobile engine and a schematic diagram for urea-SCR system was shown in Figure 1 and corresponding engine specifications was shown in Table 1 . Engine speed and load conditions were set up after analyzing the most used operating area in NEDC mode which was an emission test mode for European diesel passenger vehicles. Coolant temperature was maintained at around 85℃ and amount of NO x emission and temperature change of exhausted emission were measured from a NO x sensor and an emission temperature sensor installed at an exhaust manifold and the corresponding data were secured through RTPC to understand NO X emission characteristics. 
Experimental Results
The experiments were conducted after α ratio of NH 3 and NO x was fixed with 1 under various engine operating conditions and the NO x emissions (F_ NO x and R_ NO x ) at the locations of front (F_ NO x ) and rear (R_ NO x ) and temperatures in accordance with engine driving condition of engine speed and engine load were shown in Figure  2 . NO x emissions tend to increase in accordance with increasing engine speed and load. NO x reduction performance was lower at less than 200℃ but the reduction performance improved rapidly at more than 200℃. Next, reaction time is decreased but the NO x reduction rate was not affected seriously when engine speed increases under the same engine load. Therefore the change of exhaust emission temperature may affect dominantly. NO x reduction rate was shown about 75% under the engine speed 1500rpm and engine load 3bar because emission temperature was 190℃ and was not reach a catalytic activation temperature and urea was not hydrolyzed. Figure 3 NOx emission reduction rate and corresponding emission temperature with respect to various driving conditions. NO x reduction rate was shown more than 90% when engine load was increased at same engine speed because emission temperature is increased to about 100℃ compared to engine load 3bar by the increase of amount of fuel injection and combustion temperature and then emission temperature reached catalytic activation temperature of around 300℃ (See Figure. 3 ). Engine loads are increased when engine speeds are increased to 1750rpm and 2000rpm and then NO x reduction rates are increased. Under engine loads of higher than 8bar emission temperature reached an optimized temperature at which NO x reduction rate was maximized to more than 99% and NOx emission was emitted only small amounts of less than 1ppm. 
Conclusions
In this research, NO x reduction efficiency is more than 90% when emission temperature is higher enough such as more than 200℃. Also, when exhaust emission was higher NO x reduction performance is improved but NH 3 absorption of catalyst is de- creased. Therefore emission temperature is an important factor in the performance of urea-SCR system.
In the future, research on algorithm how to control injection amount of ammonia is a key issue in the development of urea-SCR system.
